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A rithm etic ofthe integer quantum H alle�ect

V ipin Srivastava

SchoolofPhysics,University ofHyderabad,Hyderabad -500 046,India

Integerquantum Halle� ect (IQHE)hasbeen analysed considering the degeneracies of

localized and extended states separately. Occupied localized and extended states are

counted and their variation is studied as a function ofm agnetic � eld. The num ber of

current carrying electrons is found to have a saw-tooth variation with m agnetic � eld.

The analysisattem ptsto answercertain basic questionsbesidesproviding a sim ple but

com pleteunderstanding ofIQHE.

PACS Nos.:73.40.Hm ,72.15.Rn
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W e show that in the integer-quantum -Hallsetting the num ber ofcurrent carrying

electrons varies like saw-tooth with the m agnetic � eld. Infact we � nd that this is an

alternative m anifestation ofthe integer-Hall-quantization.1;2 W e also suggestan experi-

m entforcounting thenum berofextended and localized statesbelow theFerm ilevelasa

function ofm agnetic� eld B .Besidesrevealing som em oreinteresting physicsem bedded

in the phenom enon ofinteger-quantum -Hall-e� ect (IQHE) and providing the sim plest

way ofunderstanding the fascinating phenom enon,the present approach to the IQHE

is expected to resolve,through the suggested experim ent,the following long standing

questions: (A) How does the IQHE approach the 2-dim ensionallocalization result |

localization ofallstatesatany disorder3 | in thelim itB ! 0? Onehasto resolve be-

tween two apparently possiblealternativescenarios,nam ely (i)theextended states‘ oat

up’to in� niteenergy asB ! 0;4 and (ii)thecriticaldisorderW c,required to localizeall

statesin a band approacheszero asB ! 0.5 (B)W hetherthenum berofextended states

in a Landau subband form sa vanishing ora non-vanishing fraction ofthetotalnum ber

ofstates in the subband? W e have also addressed two questions related to the basic

understanding to the IQHE:(C)How doesthe IQHE acquire the spectacularaccuracy

and what are the factors that put lim it on it? And (D) How is it that exactly ls(B )

states (s(B ) being the degeneracy ofa Landau subband) play the centralrole in the

integerHallquantization6 although allls(B )statesm ay notbeoccupied,orthenum ber

ofoccupied statesm ay farexceed ls(B )fora valueofB atwhich the Ferm ilevelE F is

located in thelth m obility gap?

W ewillcountthenum berofextended and localized electronsasafunction ofB ,� rst

assum ing theLandau subbandsto beindependent,and then by incorporating theresult

ofHaldaneand Yang4 to discussthee� ectofband-m ixing.

Take B = 0 to startwith and consideran increase in B by �B thatinsertsone  ux
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quantum into the system . There willbe N Landau levels below E F in a system ofN

electronsperunitarea,and each levelwillhaveonestate(spin isnotim portantforour

purpose). Due to the presence ofdisorderwe ask:are the N states(a)alllocalized;or

(b)allextended or(c)som elocalized and othersextended? Neither(a)nor(b)can hold

as a rule,for then allsubsequent increm ents ofB by �B would introduce either only

localized (in case(a))oronly extended states(in case(b))and consequently allstatesin

the system would be eitherlocalized orextended atallB > 0. Both these possibilities

arecontrary to theknown results.Therefore,(c)m ustrepresentthetruesituation.Now

the question arises: asan increm ent�B addsa new state to each Landau subband the

fractionsofthenew statesbelow E F thatarerespectively localized and extended decided

arbitrarily oristherea rulegoverning it? W eexpectan underlying ruleconnected with

the factthatthe am ountoflocalization isdecided by the strength ofdisorder. So,for

each Landau subband weshould beableto write,

(no.oflocalized states)/(no.ofextended states)= D; (1)

which besidesdepending on thestrength ofdisordershould depend on B aswell.

Thearithm etic:Recallthatclassically (withoutdisorder)theHallvoltagecan bewritten

as

Ey(B )= s(B )vh=e ; (2)

where s(B )isthedegeneracy ofeach Landau leveland v istheaverage driftvelocity of

currentcarriers.In thepresence ofdisorderand localization wesplits(B )as

s(B )= s
E (B )+ s

L(B ) ; (3)

with E and L respectively representing extended and localized states,and writetheHall

voltagein analogy with (2)as

E y(B )= s
E (B )V (B )h=e ; (4)
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keeping the system currentdensity jx = nE (B )eV (B )carried by nE extended electrons

unchanged atthe value N ev (as in a typicalIQHE experim ent). The constancy ofjx

leadsto

V (B )= (N =nE (B ))v ; (5)

that is,nE electrons per unit area carry the current N ev by m oving at a higher drift

velocity V to com pensate forthe lossofcurrentdue to localization ofnL (= N � nE )

electrons.

The sE (B )in a particularband alwaysincreaseswith B though non-m onotonically

| itgoesup by 1only when �B -increaseofB addsan extended statetothisband which

happenswith probability 1=(D + 1)in view of(1)(note thatfollowing (3),eqn.(1)will

becom e sL(B )=sE (B )= D ). But we willsee that V (B ) increases as wellas decreases

with B depending on where E F is located. So,E y(B ) can rem ain unchanged with B

wheneverV (B )decreases,in case

s
E (B )V (B )= a constant : (6)

W ewillcounttheoccupied localized and extended statesasa function ofB and investi-

gatethequantum Hallplateausthrough (6)and addressthequestionsstated above.W e

willfollow thepictureofFig.1 com m only used in connection with IQHE.7

SupposeE F islocated in thelth m obility gap and thenum bersofoccupied extended

and localized statesare respectively lsE (B )and lsL(B )+ � (see Fig.1d for�),so that

V (B )= [fls(B )+ �g=flsE (B )g]v. Now B isincreased by �B ,and lnew states| one

each in lsubbandsbelow E F | are added. Suppose iofthese statesare extended and

(l� i)localized.TheE F willm ovedownwardsby lstatesand thenum bersofextended

and localized stateswillbecom e(lsE (B )+ i)and (lsL(B )+ �� i)respectively.Then,

s
E (B + �B )V (B + �B )= s

E (B + �B )
ls(B )+ �

lsE (B )+ i
v =

sE (B + �B )

sE (B )+ i=l
s
E (B )V (B ) : (7)
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And,ifE F lies in the lth band ofextended states,then the counting oflocalized and

extended statesbelow E F would give

s
E (B + �B )V (B + �B )=

sE (B + �B )

sE (B )� (l� i)=l
s
E (B )V (B ) : (8)

To getthebehaviourofE y wewillexam ine

�Ey(B )

E y

=
[sE (B + �B )� sE (B )]� i=l

sE (B )+ i=l
forE F in lth m obility gap; (9a)

and,

=
1+ [sE (B + �B )� sE (B )]� i=l

sE (B )� (l� i)=l
forE F in lth band ofext.sts.; (9b)

Notethatican be1 only with probability l=(D + 1),and that[sE (B + �B )� sE (B )]

can only be either0 or1 fora subband since sE should be an integer. So,in (9a)�Ey

rem ainszero untilthe m agnetic � eld isincrem ented by [(D + 1)=l]�B when ibecom es

1 with probability one and the sE becom es sE (B )+ 1 in one ofthe lsubbands,and

stays at value sE (B ) in the rem aining (l� 1) subbands. The subband that gets the

new extended state m akesa non-zero contribution to (9a).Thism akes�Ey non-zero of

order[105s(B )=(D + 1)]� 1.8 Theinaccuracy �Ey rem ainsthesam eon thefurtherincrease

ofm agnetic � eld untilthe next extended state is introduced below EF . In this way a

plateau isform ed in theE y with an accuracy offew partsin [106s(E )=(D + 1)].

FortheV (B )notethatwhen E F liesinam obilitygapwewillhaveeitherV (B + �B )<

V (B )wheneveran extended state isproduced and the sE isenhanced in the subbands

below E F ,orV (B + �B )= V (B )inbetween these events. On the otherhand when EF

liesin a band ofextended stateswewillalwayshaveV (B + �B )> V (B )becausenE (B )

willnecessarily decreasedueto thedownward m ovem entofE F .W e� nd herethatgood

am ountofinform ation can be extracted from the variation ofV (B )with B . Before we
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go into the details ofthe variation ofV (B ) we willunderstand the role played by the

 exibility ofV (B )in thelightofthequestion (D).

Ifthegiven N electronsexactly � llllevelsthen from (2),in theclassicalcase

R H =
Ey(B )

jx
=

h

le2
; (10)

and this result can be m aintained as independent ofN and B classically by adding l

electronstothesystem from outsideeach tim eB isincreased by �B ,and by m aintaining

jx at N ev (which reduces v suitably as N ! N + l). The IQHE presents a setting

where the system ,under certain conditions,on its own m im ics this classicalscenario

| quantum localization ofelectrons creates a bu� er ofstates which feeds electrons to

lcom pletely � lled bandsofextended electrons,and keepsthem com pletely � lled overa

range ofB . Aslong asthe bandsofcurrent-carrying electronsare exactly � lled and

jx ism aintained constant,the num berofelectronsin the bandshasno relevance,only

thenum berofbandsm attersforR H asin theaboveclassicalcase.Theexact� lling ofl

bandsofextended electronsisthereforeexactly equivalenttotheexact� llingoflLandau

subbands(with both localized and extended statesin them )aswellaslLandau levelsin

theclassicalcase(i.e.,withoutlocalization).In such a situation with thehelp of(4)we

have

jx = N ev = ls
E (B )eV (B )= E y(B )le

2
=h � ls(B )e

E y(B )

B
; (11a)

so that

R H =
E y(B )

jx
=

B

ls(B )e
=

h

le2
; B 2 (B a;B b); say : (11b)

Thus allthe statesin lsubbands,ls(B ),and only these m any states m atterwhen the

Halle� ectisquantized irrespective ofthefactsthatN m ay be< oreven > ls(B ).

Returning to V (B )we notethatitoscillatesabout(D + 1)v.W hen E F isin thelth
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m obility gap,

V (B )=
ls(B )� �

lsE (B )
v = (D + 1)v�

�

lsE (B )
v ; � � 0; (12a)

i.e.,itdecreasesfrom above(D + 1)v to below itasB increases.And forE F lying in the

lth band ofextended states,

V (B )= (D + 1)v+
1

2
� f

l� 1+ f
D v ; 0� f � 1; (12b)

where f isthe occupation fraction ofthe upperm ostband ofextended states;so V (B )

increases from below (D + 1)v (for f � 1) to above it (for f � 0) as B increases.

V (B )= (D + 1)v for� = 0 and f = 1

2
.

Sincejx = N ev = nE (B )eV (B ),wehave

n
E (B )=

N

D + 1� �=(lsE (B ))
forE F in lth m obility gap ; (13a)

and

=
N

D + 1+
1

2
� f

l� 1+ f

forE F in lth band ofext.sts.: (13b)

ThenE (B )oscillatesaboutN =(D + 1),thevalueitattainswhen � = 0 and f = 1=2.

To plotV (B )and nE (B )wem akefollowing additionalobservationswith referenceto

Fig.1(c):

(i) V (B a)� V (B l)= V (B l)� V (B b), since

V (B a)= [1+ D =f2l(D + 1)g]V (B l) ;and (14a)

V (B b)= [1� D =f2l(D + 1)g]V (B l) : (14b)

(ii) V (B a)< V (B c)since

V (B a)

V (B c)
=
l� 1

l

2l(D + 1)+ D

2(l� 1)(D + 1)+ D
< 1 : (15)
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(iii) The num ber oflocalized states scanned when E F m oves from its position at B a

to thatatB l issL(B a)=2,and itissL(B l)=2 when E F goesfrom B l to B b. Since

sL(B l)> sL(B a)theplateau m ustbeasym m etricabouttheclassicalR H (B )� line

even undertheidealconditionsofsym m etric subbands.

The saw-tooth variation ofV (B ) is shown schem atically in Fig. 2(a). The nE (B )

variesin a m annercom plem entary to thatofV (B )| Fig.2(b).Thebend in each arm

ofvariation is due to the com bined e� ects of(iii) and (i). The V (B ) and nE (B ) will

approach � nitenon-zerovalues,(D + 1)v and N =(D + 1)respectively,in theB ! 0lim it

ifD isassum ed to beindependentofB .

However,D m ustdivergeasB ! 0ifnE (B )m ustapproach zero in thislim ittoyield

the wellknown 2d localization result.3 Thatis,the (D + 1)v�,and N =(D + 1)� lines

about which V (B ) and nE (B ) oscillate should indeed stoop upwards and downwards

respectively asshown.In thecaseofnE (B )theN =(D + 1)� linecan m eettheB � axis

eitheratB = 0 orata B > 0.Theform erwould correspond to thepossibility discussed

in thesetofreferences(5)| nE (B ),on average,would decreasewith B ,becom ing zero

only atB = 0;so the am ountofextra disorderrequired to convertthem into localized

states too would approach zero as B ! 0,i.e.,W c(B ) ! 0 as B ! 0:5 On the other

hand iftheband-m ixing,studied by Haldaneand Yang,4 hasto havea noticeablee� ect

to lead to the oatation ofextended statesasproposed by Khm elnitskii,and Laughlin,4

then theN =(D + 1)� lineshould beexpected toconvergewith decreasing B toapointat

B > 0 | sincetheband-m ixing causestheenergiesofextended statesto shiftupwards,

asshown by Haldane and Yang,4 with decreasing B besides decreasing in num ber,the

extended statesshould also be m oving steadily from below the E F to above it,so their

num ber below the E F should deplete faster than in the previous case and the region

below theE F should becom edevoid ofextended stateswellbeforeB = 0 isreached.
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The rate at which the D diverges as B ! 0,which we need to know in order to

resolvebetween thetwosituationsdiscussed above,can bedeterm ined from thefollowing

experim ent.

Suggested experim ent:W ithin theusualIQHE setup weproposethefollowing to count

thenum berofoccupied localized and extended statesatagiven valueofB in asam pleof

known N .SetB atthevalue,say B a,corresponding to thebeginning ofa pleateau,say

l= 2,and reduce the num ber-density ofelectronsfrom the initialvalue N by changing

thegatevoltagewhilekeeping thejx � xed atN ev and B atBa.Thiswillm ove theE F

towardsthepointB = B 2(� B l= 2)ofFig.1c.Thequantum HallvoltageE y(B a)willnot

change in this process but the classicalHallvoltage Ey(B a)(= B a=(N e)) willincrease.

By m onitoring thevariation ofEy theE F can bem oved to theposition corresponding to

B = B 2 where Ey(B a)willbecom e equalto E y(B a)(= h=(2e2)).Determ inethenum ber-

density ofelectrons at this stage. Suppose it is N 0. Then N 0 willbe the num ber of

electrons� llingtwosubbandsexactlyand theelectronsrem oved from thesystem ,N � N0,

willbefrom thelocalized states.So,2(N � N 0)willbethenum beroflocalized electrons

persubband atB = B a,and wewillhave

S
E (B a) = [N 0

� 4(N � N
0)]=2 ;and (16)

D (B a) = 4(N � N
0)=(5N 0

� 4N ) : (17)

TheD (B 2)can besim ilarly determ ined.TheD (B b)too can bedeterm ined in theabove

way butby adding the electrons to the em pty localized statesin the upperhalfofthe

subband l= 2.In thisway even withoutknowing the density ofstateswe can m easure

D (B )atcertain specialvaluesofB (such asB a;B 2;B b;B
2 etc.) and producethesalient

featuresofthenE (B )-graph.An experim entalsetup goodenough toproducesu� ciently

precise large-lplateaus should enable us to see whether the N =(D + 1)-line m eets the
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B -axisatB = 0 orata B > 0.

Finally, the answer to question (B) is apparent from the present analysis | the

num berofextended statesin a Landau subband form a vanishing fraction ofthe total

num berofstatesin itonlyin thelim itB ! 0when D ! 1 ,otherwisethisratioisalways

non-vanishing.Thishoweverdoesnotcontradictthepossibility ofalltheextended states

occurring ata singleenergy in thecentreofa subband.9

In sum m ary,sim ply by splitting s(B ) into sE (B ) and sL(B ) and writing E y(B ) in

term s ofsE (B ) and V (B ) we are able to translate the IQHE result in term s ofV (B )

and nE (B )which are found to have novelsaw-tooth variationsasa function ofB .The

proposed sim ple extension ofthe IQHE experim ent to m easure nE (B ) can resolve the

controversy about the approach ofthe IQHE to the 2d localization result in the lim it

B ! 0. The present alternative view ofthe IQHE resultalso provides an easy under-

standing ofthephenom enon.
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Figure C aptions:

Figure.1:

(a) The integer quantum Halle� ect geom etry;(b) the IQHE plateaus in the Hall

voltage(fora � xed system currentjx);broken lineshowstheclassicalHalle� ectresult;

(c)density ofstates(DOS)com prising disorder-broadened Landau levelswith extended

states in the m iddle and localized states in the shaded regions; (d) enlargem ent ofa

portion of(c)| thecross-hatched region has� localized states.

Figure.2:

Schem aticrepresentation ofthesaw-tooth variation of(a)driftvelocityV (B ),and (b)

num berofextended electronsnE (B ).Theoscillationshappen in (a)and (b)respectively

about(D + 1)v� and N =(D + 1)� lineswhere� � � and | representD ! 1 withoutand

with band m ixing.
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